
THE GOOD NEWS.

ini the niust lieeless, and excites dread anti ci-
pations in the sinner's extremity. The fore-
bodiug of exposure, and requital for-this
nr'licious design,-this base indulgence,-this
wrong inflicted,-this complicity with wicked
naen,--this acquisition af utiholy gains,-the
Divine love repelled, and the Great Salvation

neIpcted,-iufuses dregs, of bitterness ini the
cul) ut the ",loyers of pleasures more than
lovera uf God." and beconies a lowering cloud,
lui the sky, betokening the con]ing btorm tu
those whose piospeets include no Father, nor
rest with Humr, Ilwhea the Loid J esus shah1
be revealed froim heaven Nvith bis mighty
anzels, ln flaming fire, taking vengeance ou
them who know not God, and that obey not
tho gospel."

That dread future!1 which pertinaciously
will thrust itself upun our notice, with its ac-
count tu be rendered tu the Jude~ of ail, and
its reward te every man according te, bis
works! It is a phantom. ut terror that will
flot be laid, thuugh for long too seiduin regard-
ed. It corne& mockiug the jovial crew in
their revelry, disturbing the day.dreams uf
cutnplacent, well-to-do peuple, haunting with
unwelcome preence the shady grove, in the
sinner's garden of delights. It can be seeu
when the eye is clused ia the dark midnhrht
It eau be heard whea nu sound fulls upon the
ear. It tracks the footatepa uf ma through
life--coîning nearer as age creepa on-moat:
terrible tu those wlio seek rnost eagerly te
avoid it. And at last, when the mortal'm
pathway contracts un either side, cunverging
tu, une dark, dank stepping-place-au opeaed
grave; it stands over that and cries, God andt
JudgmeLt now!

II. Wherever man la, there is a sinner, and
a lost une, if not yet soughit out and drawn
jute the fold OC the G;ood Shepherd. All the
readers ut thia paper are sinners. <Jhristians
are not entirely Chritit-like-blameless, loving,
holy, and good to all ut thuse without an in-
terest in Christ, the better-thiking, and weil-
xnesing, and well-duing are nut believing
"o's teatimuny cuncerning lus Son; snd

the rest are withuut Gud and without hope,
yet unconcerned and at ense, or if a spirital
emotion agilites thema, it is like the moveumt
or the weather-cok--now this way, then that

as the changèfhd bM'eze directs.-Éley kno*
of no impulse onward and suatained towtird
God or any holy principle whatever.

We are ainnera; and we are accustomed tO
think of that as a matter of course. PerhSLP0

we are too ready to make the confession, fWelO
befc're God;-too frequent and too flippa0e
ini our acknowledgments, betraying tberebl
the want of any deep impression, or real COIY

vicion of the truth of what we sas'. Indec4
it is to be feared, that current opinions abOlit
sin are too iiudiscriminating and sweeping? atd
that, as a ccvnsequence, the whoIc,ýone terrot
which the conviction uf sin would inspire is'
to, a large extent, nentralized. The ixubCrsOt

buoyancy and playînlness of youth, 8l

fancy's fitful flashiug; the joy that will brighto
the eye, and prompt the light and langhî19
Word when gleanis of sinshine break upoUl 1
hem,~ when, n>enory recalis the happier jUici.

dents of days that are pa4t, and wheil the
loves aud friendships of our kiud, awakell 00
answering geuiality withiu us; ahso the iil

inities of our nature, the fitiaiig and ii'5
of heurt and flesh, and the inability toPC
ceive the value of suine speculative trutb, Of

to, appreciate the argument intended tO
suatain it, have ail been heaped torethe! l
une commun categury with uuquestionabWe
violations of the D)ivine law, and brandd 0 *
ains ; and nmen aifiicted with a nOb
spirituality have persuaded themselvestb
the allegation was true. But nu healithl
ligious principle can arise from such a 80UU'
It is a sprilg rather of pious-looking J8

believes.
There is a sentence in one of IYbIIp

bouks for the yunng. which is brimtllO r
and wise suggestion:-"l AUl trUies 10 o

trins, and no sin is a tril." Ile isa d

who inakes a inock at sin. anîd he is Dno?

better who reckona all natural ýeeiîUag O
natural expression ainfuL The elatict
spirit with its hopefuiness, the merry lel~
cheery word, may have God's bleSl"%
them and in them, when the gluOIfl tW
and the self-torturing so"sdisectiuflDe J'(
pity, or lie under His fruwn. The eg't

*man to keep up with even his ownl*
what is due to God, the wearinesaiid
of the heart at soine point, ini any ex8J!'*


